
Welcome to ROI: The Millionaire Summit! Your registration has been confirmed and we’re
delighted to have you join us in San Juan in January.

To make the most out of your experience, we’ve provided you with an easy-to-use ROI app .
Register for your most anticipated sessions, dig into DIY time options, connect with other
Shmillies and discover the entire ROI experience.

To begin building your event schedule, there are just a few more steps to take before you can
begin crafting your ROI experience.

Download the app for your iOS or Android device today and stay up to date with everything
happening at ROI. We’re excited to have you join us!

Sched

● You will receive a welcome email from
notifications@sched.com which will have ‘You’re invited…’
or ‘Build your schedule…’ in the subject line. Follow the link
to set a password, create your Sched profile, and add a
photo!

● Once you have completed the above steps, you can visit
the Sched platform from any browser at
hellosevenroi.sched.com or via the Sched app on both
Android and iOS.

● After installing the Sched app, simply search “Hello Seven”
on the Events screen to pull up ROI: The Millionaire
Summit. From there, you will sign in via the “My Account”
tab at the bottom

mailto:notifications@sched.com
http://hellosevenroi.sched.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sched
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sched/id1296168491


You’re all set with Sched! You can now view all of the ROI sessions in Sched, explore the
adventures waiting for you on the DIY Time list, and start registering for breakouts!

Tips

● There are different categories of sessions being held at ROI
○ Mainstage - Sessions under this tag are open to everyone and are a must-see
○ Breakout - Sessions with this tag require registration and explore several different

areas of entrepreneurship:
■ Marketing - Get clear on your message, craft an unforgettable brand story,

and take action to call in your dream clients.
■ Money - Maximize your earning potential, bring more cash in the door

every month, and make Million Dollar Decisions in real-time.
■ Operations - Learn how to build a sustainable business that lasts with a

strong team, manageable projects and maximum productivity.
■ Offers - Create your next Million Dollar Offer by learning from top

entrepreneurs on the most scaleable products, programs and services to
build in 2023.

○ Podcasts - Four different podcasts that we know and love, taped live before an
ROI audience, exploring the ins and outs of entrepreneurship

○ Elective - Sessions under this tag are optional but enrich your ROI experience.
■ DIY Time - The Hello Seven team has curated a list of must-sees and

quintessential activities for all attendees while they are in Puerto Rico. You
can find this DIY list in Sched by selecting the ‘DIY Activities and Dining’
tab or any of the DIY Time sessions (1/25, 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM).

● You can filter what you see on the Sched platform by using the search bar in both the app
and on the webpage. Try searching for ‘podcasts’, ‘Hello Seven’, or for a specific speaker
to find sessions and information quickly.

● Sessions and activities may have limited capacity. These are identified by a black label in
Sched that will indicate “LIMITED” (seats available), “FILLING UP FAST!” (a few seats left),
“FULL”, or “WAITLISTED”.

● Found a session you love but are not sure where to go? Sched has a venue map and
contains the room details of every session. To make sure you do not miss a single second,
PRCC screens and event staff will be ready to help you find your way.


